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Western Kentuoky State Teaohe rs College 
WHAS Broadoast No . 15 
January 7, 1936 
4 : 00-4 : 30 1' . :J. 
Strings and Voices "College Heights . " 
Moore Wester n Kentucky State Teachers College . We gr eet 
you all both great and small 'nth t he words of our college 
mott o -
Voices Life Mo re Life. 
Vibraphone Chords . 
Moore For our f irst number t o- day, I am aski ng Fr ank 
Yar brough, a senior in our Tr aini ng High School , to play 
on his violin the ever-lovel y "Souvenir ll by Dr dla. All 
r ight, Fr ank. 
Yarbro3h ttSouvenir . " 
Moore The libr ary of a co llage is the war ehouse in which is 
stored the most va l uable r aw mnte r ie.l out of which students 
can fabricate their ed:.lclltion. Without its library a college 
wo ul d be like a newspape r office in a worl d where nothing was 
happening or as our studio or ohestra woul d be if its l ibr ary 
of mus ical scores shoul d suddenl y evaporate . I t is our 
pr ivil ege to- day to enter the office of our College Libr a r ian, 
Miss Uargie Helm, and hear some of he r conve rsations with 
students in the course of a busy day . At this moment Mr. 
C. Hervey Gardiner , of Covington, Kentucky , a senior i s about 
t o come in. 
Gardiner Miss Hel m, may I come in? 
Helm Certainly. 
Gardiner Everywhere I go these l asif few days I see stacks of 
Christmas cards still on peopl e ' s desks or tables , and I am 
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wondering harr the cu stom of sending Christmas cards started. 
Can you tell me ?mere I can find out about Christw~s cards? 
Yes , I have several articles here on the history of 
Chr istmas ca rds . I was surprised to learn that the custom of 
sending t hem is less than a hundred years ol d . In 1846 Mr . 
Henry Cole in Engl and realized that he had let Christmas slip 
up on him wi thout writ ing his usual Christmas letters . Mr . 
Cole Vias a very busy m.aJl end so he engaged an a r tist , to design 
~ card of greeting f or him to send his friends . Here is a picture 
of that Chr istmas card. It has three panel pictures . In the 
ceuter a frur.ily you see are ge,thered in gay sp irits around the 
festal board. The smaller panels on either side shm'[ acts of 
chari ty : lI Feeding the hungry" and "Cl othing t he naked u • These 
cards Vlere lithogr aphed and then hand- colored . Then he mailed 
them out to his f r iends . 
I wish I could see one of' the origi nal ones o 
There are (l. few· of them still i n existence . One vms sold 
at an auct ion sale in London r ecentl y f or $250 . 
Did other peopl e begin sending Christmas cards at once? 
Yes , 8. rew people the next year , in 1847 , got artists to 
draw cards ror them and had the cards Ii thogr aphed privately. 
In 1862 the firm Charl es Goodal l and Sons printed several series 
of cards and mnde the sending of Christmas car ds quite popular . 
It is i nto r esting isn ' t it to see that the first Ch ristmas 
cards depicted a f wni l y scene and t heir acts of' charity? Next 
CBJlle t he religious subjects , the madonna.s and the nntivity scenes . 
There Vle re also cards wit h holly , mistletoe , and robins fo r 
decoration. And a.lso historic scenes of F.r.glWld in the olden 
days . 
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Did the custom reach America immediately? 
not immediatel y but soon. In the 1870's Louis Prang , a 
German , who had settled in Boston , had n lithoGraphic business. 
He was likewise an artist. The cards he mnde are really the 
finest that have ever been made from a lithographic standpoint . 
He sent his first cards to England for sale in 1874. By the 
next year he had created a market in America vmich grew steadily 
with the years . Although Junericnn carda were not always of the 
best design, their spirit has general l y been in keeping vnth the 
Christmas season. 
By the time of the gay nino ties silk fringe had come into 
vogue . Also scalloped edges and al l sorts of odd shapes and 
f'oldings . 
Comic cards too soon came into demand both in England 
and America. 
When did the Christmas card with a person ' s mnn name 
engraved on it come into use? 
It happened in this vrny , I understand . About the end of the 
19th century , cards had Gotten to be very elaborate and often 
cheap and inartistic . Consequentl y , the sale of Christmas cards 
went into a decline . To get some of this trade back the manu-
facturers tried to think up somethinG different . So there came 
tho flair for having one I s ovm house or doorway or pets on a 
card of special design,. with the name of' the sender on the card. 
I see you have a card in your colleotion here with a bl ue 
bird on it. 
Yes , you can ' t r emember 1912, can you? That was the year 
when blue birds began to appear on Christmas cards . just af'ter 
the popul Rr appearance of Uaterlinck ' s play , The Blue Bird. Fads 
come and go . of course . There Vias also the vogue of the Dutch 
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children . But the poinsettia and the holly and the mistletoe 
havo been adopted as Christmas decorations and tlley appear 
every year . 
Hmv did the war arrect Christmas cards? 
Yes , the ve r ses reflected patriotiao, bitterness or 
tenderness . There were cards for the soldiers at the front 
and for the mothers of soldier sons . Here ' s a verse for a 
soldier in service, humorous , but rather orude : 
"Oh , gallant, gallant soldier 
~ greetings l And please note 
I hope you'll beat the Boohes 
And get the Kaiser ' s goat . 1I 
After the Ar.mistice , the hpmorous cards doubled in sale . 
People wanted to l augh and forget the str ain of the war . I 
suppose all of us received cards showing a policeman with 
uplifted arm and the gr eeting "Stop until I vii sh you a !lerry 
Christmas". And inside an automobile was often seen receding 
and the officer was saying , "Go ahead, and have a happy New 
Year"". Don ' t you remember that one? Through the 1920 ' s there 
came an effort , I think, to be clever and to send the unusual . 
I think the cards this year are interesting . 
Yes , I think 50 too . There see~ to be a turning back 
to some of the Victorian subjects , the Godey ' s Lady prints , 
the English hunting scenes , English coaches filled with Christmas 
travellers , and Santa Claus back ~~th his reindeer . 
This is interesting . But I believe I like our cards today 
better than any of these earlier ones . I think ours toda.y ar e more 
simpl e in their design and more sincere in their gr eeti ng . Thank 
you for tell i ng me about the history of Christmas cards . 
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While the librarian i s assisting anothe r student to 
satis~ his thirst for knowledge , we return to the studio 
for a trombone solo , "Soul of the Surf , n by Clay Smith, 
pl ayed by one of our juniors , Mr. Owen Seitz , of Gary, Indiana. 
"Soui of the Surf. 11 
We return to the l ibrarian ' s office . Miss Caroline Hines , 
of Bmvl i ng Green, is approaching the desk. 
Hello, Miss Helm, I came by to tell you that I have made a 
New Yenr ' s Resol ution to read more next seIOOster than I have 
read any other semester . Will you hel p me pl an lI\f r ending? 
Indeed , I will . 
I guess you have a lot of strange questions asked you, 
don't you? 
Yes , funny t hings happen in the library. Sometimes people 
ask for queer things and sometimes we librarians make mistakes . 
Once when I first came here a girl b r ought me a slip of paper on 
which was written a title of e. book, which she said she wanted. 
The slip of paper read, 'twho i s your schoolmaster? II I had t o 
read that question over several times before I realized that she 
had misunderstood the title of the book assigned to he r . \That 
she wanted was Eggl eton ' s liThe Hoosie r School Maste r!! . Anothe r 
time the joke was on us. A boy at the desk asked the student 
assistant for some i nfonnntion on !!V[ate r ed Stock". She gave 
him II Pl umb ' s Types and Breeds of Farm. Animals!! . She thought 
that certainl y such a book would contain everything he could 
want on stock. The boy handed the book back saying that it was 
f'or an economics class that he wanted somethi ng on ''Watered Stock". 
Then she realized he r mistruce and gavo him a book on Stocks and 
Bonds . 
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I hate to think that I shall graduate this year and 
leave Western and the Library. I have enjoyed using the 
books here . One thing that I havo enjoyed was being able to 
go to the stacks mysel£ and select the books I ~lt. I like 
it much better than having to wait in line. 
I am glad to hear you say that. I think it is better £01" 
the student to go to the shelves. He has a chance to pick out 
the books which £it his need, he also gets acquainted with more 
books than he 'would otherwise and he learns to £orm an independent 
judgment as to the relative value o£ the books \'IhiOO he examines . 
I have £ound a lot,o£ useful information in the government 
publications too sinc e we became a depository of government 
bulletins . I did not know before that the govel~ent put out 
attractive bulletins with pictures in them. Vllien I teaoh next 
year I want to get ~ school libr ary on the mailing list for a 
number of these publications . We can use those bulletins on 
antique furniture and i nterior decoration in the Home Economics 
Classes and the Farmer s Bulletins for the Agricul ture Cl asses and 
also for the children ' s parents . 
Have you made much use of our magazines? You mow we take 
over three hundred magazines and several newspapers from different 
parts of the United states . 
Yes , indeed, after I found out that there is an index 
coming out twice a month indexing a l l the articles in the nEWI 
magazines , I found out wha t a help those articles can be for term 
reports . I don1t have as much time to read £or fun as I want to. 
But I notice your display of neVI books and of some old books which 
I have never had a chance to read . I have made a list of those 
I Wrult to read. I intend to take out several to read as soon as 
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my exrums are over . Last year I kept account of a l l the books 
which I us ed from the library and it was ninety- nine . I wish 
I had read one more . 
Vlell) I rum glad that you borrov/ed that many . The ave r age 
student uses about seventy- five books a year . So you a re some-
what above the average. 
You could make it higher if you bought more detective 
storics for some of the boys who wont read anything else . 
WeI l l I guess you a r e right . We have a fm7 detective 
stories but we don ' t want our students to confine thei r r eading 
to that type of l i terature . We try to buy for thei r r ecr eational 
reading books that have both an interesting appeal and also some 
literary value . We want to buy books that wi l l live l onger than 
one year . lYe a r e buyi ng some excellent contemporary biogr aphies 
now which the stooents Beem to be enjoyill&. Alec the new t rave l 
and new poetry books a re inter e s ting . Of' the modern f iction we 
try to buy the best. 
One book t~t appeals to me espeoial l y i s t~e one on the 
hi story of' packet boats . I shall al ways take an i ntorest in 
this libr ary became i t ha s meant 60 much to me . It gave me the 
first opportunity I ever hOod to br~·/se a r ound and read in many 
fields . _I wi sll sometimes I did not have nny olasses . I believe 
it would do me almost as much good as going to c l a s s . But you 
will help me plan my readi~ next term. Won ' t you? 
Yes . indeed and thank you . It does us a lot of good to 
mow th.e students enjoy the library .. 
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Here \'{e are i n t:te studio again, with Frank Yarbrough 
all ready to play Raff"s "Cavatina." 
"Cavatina . " 
Click, and we ar e back in Miss Helm ' s offioe in the 
Library, and tIlis time n'e are juat in time to encounter 
Mr . Robert Laymon, from Davieaa County, Kentucky, president 
of the Freshman Class . 
Miss Helm, I live in the oountry and we have no l ibrary 
except in tIle high school. 1tf mother nsked me when I was at 
home to see if I could find some books for he r on evcr6reen 
shrubs to plant around ~~e houso . 
Yes , I oan gi ve you some material to send to your mo~~er . 
It is a pity that she has no public library near her . There are 
~o libraries in our rural seotions and small towns . Peopl e there 
would like to read during these long; winter evenings . The high 
school libraries are a great help to the high school students 
but ther e are nearly 700, 000 boys and gi rls of the elementa~ 
schools who do not have access to any library . There arc also 
many young people who have left school and gone to wo rk . They 
need libraries and books to read for useful in..forma.tion and 
wholesome recreation. 
I have often thought about how much time peopl e waste . If 
they had a libr ary convenient thoy oould borrow books from it and 
spend their time muoh more profitably and pl easantl y too . 
I have a libr ary friend who s~s that we don ' t read muoh in 
tho South, but t hat we aro miYlty good talkers . I think: we could 
be even better talkers if we read more and had more interest i ng 
things to talk about . 
The lack of libraries in Kentucky is really distressing. 
Two- l;;hirds of' our people have, no public library facilities . 
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So the Kentucky Library Association decided to ask our 
General Assembly to change our library laws . In the first 
place we have a county library l aw. But a public library is 
too expensive for most counties to finance . We want to change 
it so t~at two or more counties may contact together to establish 
a public li brary. There would be br anch libraries in al l the 
counties cont r acting . 
How would the people out in the country g et books? 
They could get them in the to".'ms . And also there would 
be collections of books pl aced in convenient locations in ~~e 
country such as at a filling station or a store at a cross roads . 
That sounds wonde r ful to me . But \mat about the expense 
of it? 
It will not be expensive . The tu r ate will be very l ()\'{ . 
In many cases t.'>1e tax will amount to about the cost of' one 
c ~icken per year . 
Laymon Well , who wouldn I t gi ve a chicken 0. year to have books to 
Helm 
read? I shal l surel y tel l the peopl e daVin home how a public 
library could be established in a rebi on and serVe several 
counties . 
All we had when I was growing up were the traveling 
l ibraries in those wooden boxes sent from the Kentucky Library 
Commiss i on at Frs.llkfort j There wers not numy books in them 
but they were a God- send to our 50.'>1001 . 
Well , they a re still sending out those cases and t.~ey have 
been a g reat he l p where there are no libr aries . The Kentucky 
Libr ary Commission alao l ends books to the grO\"ffi peopl e and he l ps 
wit.l'J. re~erence problems for club work. Their budget was c ut; during 
the depression and their service was necessarily reduced . Yet 
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the demands on them wers gr eater because peopl e bought fewer 
books for themselves . The Commission is noVi badly in need of 
adding new books and replacing old v/orn out ones . It is 
believed that the General Assembly this year will add to the 
budget of the Kentucky Library Commission. 
Didn ' t I read t~at there are five things ~~at you are 
going to ~sk for from the General Assembl y? 
Yes , we have spoken of two of tJlenl, rabional public libraries 
and the needs of the Kentucky Library Commission. The other three 
thin£s may be stated very briefly . In the third pl ace cities in 
t he second and third classes need a change in their law. Thei r 
libraries , if they have any . are financed by one-half the police 
court fines . This amount is uncertain and unstable . So a 
supplementary Stml. wil l be asked for. Fourth, we think librarians 
should be certified as well as teacher s , in order to hava at the 
head of the libraries , librarians who wil l be trained to give good 
service. Thera wi l l be no hardshi p on anyone as librarians who 
are now in position will be certified automatically . Li brarians 
who a r e in part-time positi on will not need to be certified . And 
the fifth and l ast item concer ns a r etirement p l an . Reti r ement 
i nsurance you mow is .considered a wise provision noVi . And this 
l aw will simpl y be an enabling act to permit libraries and librarians 
to take advantage of some good plan a l ready worked out. 
I hope we can get libraries for Kentucky. VIe need them badly 
enough . 
You can help g et libraries for Kentucky if you talk to your 
friends about the new bills and how inexpensive libraries will be 
I certainly will. Thanks for the information. 
Well , a happy New Year to you l 
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Wel l , wo r k in the Library is certainly not monotonous . 
In an hour's time we deal witil the history of Christmas cards , 
t he re sources or the Li brary , evergreen shrubs , and needed 
library legislation. And so , as we leave the Library, we are 
reminded of t he linee or the poet Wordsworth; 
Dreams , books , a re each a world; and books , we mow, 
Are a substantial world , bo~~ pure and good : 
Round these , with tendri l s strong as flesh and blood, 
Our pastime and our happiness will grow. 
And now, Mr . Seitz , let us have some more trombone 
music . Wagne rls II Evoning Star ." 
"Evoning Star . n 
"College Heights , I I fading for : 
You are listening to the weekl y broadcast of Western 
Kentucky State Teachers College , in Bowling Green. You have 
heard Miss Margie Hel m, librarian, i n conversations with 
C. Harvey Gardiner , Caroline Hines , and Robert Laymon, students . 
The violin numbers were pl~ed by Frank Yarbrough and the trombone 
solos by Owen Seitz . Elizabeth Taylor was at the piano. We 
i nvite you to be with us again next Tuesday, same hour , same 
station. Earl Moore speaking . We wish you Life More Life . 
